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plastered house; bath;
large lot on corner of - paved
street, close In; In good condi-

tion. Price 12400; $1200 will

handle with balance on easy
terms.

EXCHANGE We have, client
who will exchange new auto-

mobile on purchase of good
residence.
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and lot Angele..

TMh;."orgrP. Trite., of Su.her.ln
visitor tbl. morn "SHoaburgw. a

returning to her home on the after-

noon train.
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day. for tho d motor ahip
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of the Tehachepi range. The wind Engine trouble had dogged ner an

Anwed Is I'lleil
Attorney O. P. Coshow. '"ey

for the defendants, tciay tiled an

anbwer In the case of the Centra
Door and Lumber company against

i ri,n.v et l. The case 1. one

ley. Miss Katherlne nice, nirn.
Shaw. Lily Davlln and Mrs. Margara..
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wlck .treet. leu i"r
Portland tbl. afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Hume Wl lhl

afternoon for Portland where
attend the wedding of

niece. Mia. Marguerite

Dergh.

Hero from Portland.
Captain and Mr.. Hackn t and

their daughter. Mr.. Margaret Tlark-- 1

In tlri. city from

NEW PORT DEVEIjOPMENTS

SAN FRANCD3CO, July 12 The
fmirhi ateAiner aervlce around the

Street dance at Oakland Saturday
h. ia for his airplane to take off

VMa In Voncnlla
Mr.. Belle Hchlndler left thl.

for Voncalla. where abe will
and relative, for

vlHlt with frlenda
i ahorttlme.

ItHorn. Home
. i n risrVit. who naa been

chapters in every state in me uu.
and embraces over 60,000 members.July 17. Music by utrs orcnrai.

for San Francisco at S o'clock on a
MAItlllKD TODAY.

HEW TODA1stormy morning. Arter conauuiun
ike weather bureau we felt safe In

John S.I Morlarlty and Opnl Dav-- j

i.i. iik Vier nnrents. Mr. ana aiiviBlng him that If he started at
ih.i time he would atrlke fair mp SALE Rolled Dariey u.mj. v. . . . Vflllin

An Initiation banquet, was neiu .
, worid, the Invasion or me irans-th- e

Palace of Sweets at 7 o'clock j paclflc trade by 40,000 tons of the
Sunday evening. Long tables beau- -

ght1)ping board vessels operated by
tlfully arranged with pink rosea and prVate concerns, new lines to

In the main route via thedaisies were set ropBi a regular cargo
room, and a delicious menu was ranama Canal to Baltimore, d.

Music was played by Ott a rioni freight steamers to the west
orchestra. Over 125 people were coagt of gouth America and the de- -

i r, T. w. Newland. left thl. after 12.85 per sac, juuuweather in an hour, which proved toVnrt'l.nd and will home lime
enport. both resioenis ui
were married at hlKh noon today at

he Catholic Parish house. Father
Walsh officiating. The ceremony was

noon for her home In Lyle, T. asn
vr,o an v old zrowth fir and oaitbe the case.

"Air currents come so near to be- -
1 .IrnnM llin II

here at their Oaren Valley home.

Vllt In San Kranrlwo.
n if iinffmn and two dnu

P,.k wnnd 1 ! U D1.T llwr.porformed In the presence ui ...
B, uv . 'in- - without deviation In soutnern
69.T H Freldenburgh, advunco liuin

ike nrnat Western Roundup Co.. seated at the table, prominent towns-- , iiTery Df Pacific Coast products atmetl-iat- relative, oi n.

parties and the newlyweds departed California that we can make a state-
ment regarding conditions likely In.Tim. r.. ... ,i.. neonle and friends of the Catholic

FOR SALE Must sacrifice my car.. in the cltr enaeavoriiia m on tho afternoon noimiiounu
.r a wild west snow nere uh u prevail at any time of the year at

anv noint. This was demonstrated Will take Kora auiiauiefor their wedding trip.
church being present. The following
well selected program wns presented:
Toaslmlstress, Mrs. Myrtle Phillips;day. July IT.

ghtera. Mildred ana
nmrnlng for Ban rnno.m
they will make an eitended Tlall

with relative.
Yl . t n A all I Wild

Zlpp." 627 Mill si

rect to the River Platte by a line
circling South America - are amon
tho freight traffic developments of
San Francisco since the war.

Although Japanese and Chinese
lines are the only ones who have
added greatly to their paasenger

o
recently when a trip was made In a

Address of welcome, ltev. Annanfree balloon from the campus of the -
University of California. .outhrWANit.u- - -- .v siitrkfy; solo, "Mcu n, J""'"'Oratory Figuresr. ii II Hhmmllir all" i.tui.ij, fresh September or October. KoDl. nevarev; "The Ufe of Colum- -u r v uiii. of Anhland who hranch. to Highland Park in tne..k kve hoen snendlng the past TJomsland, R. 2. h, an(1 Isabella." Hon. O. P. Co- - ' service to the Far East as yet, thei... (J., '.nn'mtlnr the Pa.t few days northern section of Los Angeles.Vi rnloving a """" In Convention - I .kor jjernaraInstrumental solo American concerns expect to maketn tW. cily at Ihe D. J. Htewart home

Rock Creek, returned to Kose iuri LOST On Cass St.. meal ticket gooa Kronn: rending. Harold Balff; "Our tourist travel on the Pacific moreKvery detail of the flight was

planned six months In advance, even
to the time and place of starting and

returned thle morning to nor
yesterday. at HnaeDurg uaioioiia.. popular than ever before when theOrder." Mrs. Joseph Koke; instruIn the aoulhem Oregon cuy..

leave at Cafeteria. mental solo. Miss Florence Binnou;tandlnr.t.. 1,'w.tfl Wlllllll (By Associated Pres..)
fitn-Afi- n .luir 12 The nomlna What the Daughters Should Accom- -. . n Un n V m nr( WTO

shipping board delivers tne twelve
535 foot liners now under course of

construction. They have been allo"A manufacturing concern recentMr A r. Mil OV Bin llllll"'-:-" '" . m. Hi t rST Men's green coat on oouiuin nrainrv which mark, the two 1v asked whether It would be possioien ... ,.n,l Vra. J. E. Mnley, ailMra. Oeorge Ma.on ana

pwt who have been yl.ltlng Deer CroeK road, r inuer nllsh," Mrs. Joseph Franzwa; read-

ing, Miss Viola Wlllett: Instrumen-
tal solo. Miss Annabel Denn: "Ourto make trial flights of 'babytreat poHtlca! conventions this voirWilbur, spent the morning In tills

leave at News-Revie- office
hllmns' at a certnin time at Los Anhero for the Pt two week, with

their coufdn. Mr.. J. T). Onhorn, left .1- 1- ellenri liif to DUSllie.. linn".. s in ahnrn contrast to trie noun
ng speeches df early dnys of the par Impressions," Mrs. Lota J. Barnes.gele. harbor. Our records showed LOST Fish basket between Glide

cated already, and delivery in the
next eighteen months Is promised.

The Increased buying power of
Japan. China and other countries In

the Far East Is pointed to Hf ship-nin- e

men as one of the main reasons

nd shopping.Ihl. morning for tneir nome m ou trie Wtna woum O" uinanimuir, urnies. This has Deen nrouKin ut and Hoseburg. inner yiooao
o

It EXT PROFITEERS ABROADPranclaco. that nearly Ideal conditions could bennulry at the Chicago nisior-nn- .
f... i'.ji.i.h firovr. turn to News-Revie-

found at that time four miles up tneUfa t V. Jnnrfl. wno nan i"-- ... vi- - ..!Society and the Newberry linrarv
here.ui.uin k..re At the home or ner coast NEW YORK. Jfly 12-- The new 'or no jrow. - ,LOST between Brockway and Roje-

-
ft., niri flrnut organlKatlon of . . . n.ffu, iva an.i Ullt V. . " . ........ . .

daughter. Mrs. Roy Bellow., left fov In the f'rst sreat republican con
burg. a oox ana r ...u ...v... ,, rent .aw. noA rnnA. ,ha various manufac- -the Presbyterian Churcr. who have

kun j.anuiina out on Rock creek. I... l.nn.e In I'.ltlrtae U llllll llll - ventlon. Abraham Lincoln was iiu.u- -

waru. it. r. num...-,-, - navo not oeierrea !'"''""' - ;,. a,Hnt..n.la renter demandBehold This Manternoon. ; Moras from continuing reiii Bu"r. . - ..l.ln. nnn tun.Inaleil for the first time ny Mr. juuo,
of Illinois. In these words: FOn SALE: Good team ot umm assaults on thousanns ot tenania m "

thought of be
for the pa.t week, returned to this

city Saturday. Each member of the
Brouta report, an unn.ually good nage than was everu..li 1. IllantlHae.l i M.slre behalf of the neie- - kamraa nnd wagon, nenri, v York t'ltv. accoraing to uouSpeaketh WiselyAn nr.ler nf lllsm SS1 was Illeo H. Address J. O. Lewis, v limit, Kenneth Mayer, chief counsel tor

v . .ire.iit court today Intha cahe of gatlon from Illinois to put .n

nation as a candidate for President Mayor s committee on tienith
rime.

ia rt. wwriw nalfa Rnhertson ngalnat iJiwrence Editor Mortal, of the Buckeye 1 FOtt SAI.F 1 red Durham belter ii i irofite0rlngf tho I'nl'ert stati'B, Aoranam ij.u-
ii..nnineer and others. An arn-ome- otdt 1 Jersey bull calt The landlords are adopting dlver--..I. nf Illlncts''Word haa lieen received In thl County Printer, baa uneartned tne
was reached lietwoen the partlo. con weeks old. R. W. Stovall, Alexit.. ihii irmnlt Poole, of thl. city Tke flmt national Iliniriuevn.e

fore the war.
o

Ott's orchestra, with Kennedy, the
saxophone lazier, at Oakland, July
17.

Get In your orders for cherries.
Shipped to any part of tho TJ. S. per
express. Returns from all
packages thus far shipped are most

llowing soinewbeie, ana la ouiy so methods to circumvent the new
laws, Mr. Mayer said, and have been
successful to a certain extent.

iirrv he didn't know who wrote It ander Addition.who waa recently operated on In Bt cerned.

e...l,lMl la Vilest.vmranta hnnnllal In Porllnnd. I. now so that be oould give tne clever cnap
convention of the democratic party
was held 2 years er1lor in Balti-

more. Mav 1832. It was at

this gathering that Andrew .tBckson
FOUND Collie dog came to us Julycredit. It la so good that hla now.recovering nicely and will return to

A enmnlAlnt In eoulty wa. filed The three chief dodges empioyen
hy the landlords as outlined by coun-

sel Mayer are to:
paiH--

r prints it for the benefit oi our 5. Owner may nave u.o wn,i. .finriinon agilnst Chsile. Heglthl. city on Tue.nay. Mr. rooie un-

derwent a noae and throat operation Phone 136 orreaders: ing for this adv.
316--Consider the editor. He weareta Notify tennnts that their leases win satisfactory as to price, quauiy aim

transportation. See Lorry, apple
broker. ,

snd wife. The suit Is to fnreelnhe a

mortgage alleged to have been given
as security on a promissory note. not he renewed unless tney are wiu- -

purple and fine linen. His abode Is
Itrtnrej Krom Oalcrldge

Mr. and Mra. Poland Age ai.iunifst the uiauslons of tbe rich. FOR SALE A band of Angora goats , , p1T exorbitant rentals. If

was endorsed ""or his seconn lerm.
Incks-i- had been nominated pre-

viously tn a number of states by the
met hods which were then passing
awiv and. neeorillng to the Newberry
l.lhrnrv. It Is doubtful If there wa

,nv sneech at nil nlncltig him In the
nomination at the first democratic

Hon. Tho business of

Ilia wife bath bor limousine and her near Ashland, Oregon. .u ""V'lthey refuse to meet tnis increao .us
W. A, IInuh fVinrentl n aieek ranch. Write tenants are then ousted by due proc

Mr. and Mra. Fred Jone. returned to
thl. elty Inat night from Oskrlde.
on the McKenilo river, where thov

firstborn sporteth a racing car that
Holt. Box 1570, Tacoma. Washhit her un in 40 flat. ess of law. . 'Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Fibber an

Mr. Wtn. Peli. who hnve been nt- -
I.o! Al". the people breaketh theirhva been .Dendlng the past wee Notify tenants that tne prem'e

endlng Ihe detnnerntlc nntlonni rnn- -
mil SALE CHEAP Two thoroughnecks to hand him money. A child

thl convention was to nominate for have been sold on the
plan but offer to sell them the apart-
ment If they will pay the exorbitant

a born unto the wife of a merchant

PRICES CUT
ON

Bracelet Watches

enjoying a vacation. Tho trip was
made In Mr. Agee's auto, and thn
party report, a most enjoyable lime.

bred Hambletonian marra,
tnn nnd drivers and workers;in the baiaar. The physician getteth

ventlon In Ban Franelsro. returnen
to this cltv Sunday. Mr. Fisher siy
Hint tickets to the convention hsd
to he nhln-innr- i a a prlco of great fine saddle horses. Robt. Tjoms- -

iO golden plunks. The editor wrltein utn asked.
stick and a half and telle! n tne Show r M'-'- .t vny.nfion on tneirland, R. 2.

strategy and diplomacy, owing to

the
The convention adopted a resolu-

tion concurring 'in .tarkson's "repeat-
ed nnm'n-t'nm- ." The resolution wa
drawn In SO words.

Previous to th- -t time, fmm 1Snn
... icAi non.lnatlons for the pres'- -

multitude that the child tlppeth the nroporty ' or prop- -lave. fur Iortland
Mrs. B. 11. Poole left this after-

noon for Portland, having iwelved
word ihnt her dniiKhter. Vida Carter

ho large number nf aspirants.. Hi"
11 aileron aim iiiunbeam at nine pounds. Yes, he notn I FOR gALE 76 acre ranch, bv acres rIV tP Originally Priced up to

k..rin fruit, nrunes. pears, ap-i- te tn extract a hleher rentaleven as a centurion. And the prou--mrty nmn'iged to ret one iimer nun
nre evtremelv reticent cimcernlng i. ami neaehea: 4 horses. 1 cow, I . Tne r'Mit method according to Mr.father rivet h him a cremo.wa. to be operated upon In Ihnt city

this morning Mis. Carter .penil- -
$27, Now
all cut to .he manner In which the remainder $16.50.lencv and vice presidency, tho well

all farming Implements; good I aver - '"e most popular, but It laBehold, the young one growein up
of the party effected an entrance.ln her varatlon in Portland and It and graduate!!!.' And the editor pal house, barn and otner ouiuunu- - i nteT ns t taKes irrom a monin

wa. not known (list she was III. No let h Into hla paper a swell notice. lngs. On Pacific nignway. s ii.iei,0 a ,.eai. to legally evict a tenant.
Here from TevAA

Yea, a peach ot a notice. He telleth soulb of KoseDurg. j. n.further particular, were received

Fired For light Ina
TO i:il CATK JAPANESE.pf the wisdom of the younf womanMr. and Mrs. T 0. Tteug.nr

Texas. Mis. 2. H I'hlnns. Koaeburg. Ore.
nnd of her exceeding- - comeliness

Harold Hiinsnler and Adelhert ii'iuTP.n Mini or woman .o take TfiKin According te the AsahlLike unto the roses of Sharon la she.

15 Jeweled, Lever Es-

capement, Oold Filled
Cases. Extension or Rib-

bon Bracelet. Round or

Octagon Cases. Plain or

Engraved.

Abraham were fined $5 earh In the

knorvn reference library says, were
.v rnsrrwiliwl nominating caucus,

eon'lstin- - i.r nar'y members of both
houses rt coneress. The last
rresalonel was held tn 1S"4
lacVson op'wslng the "K'"g Caucus"
as It was termed as undemocratic
tn 1v he was nominated hv state
leg'sl'tlve caucuses and conventions
held 'n vnr'ons st tes. Following this

pomilar state conventions grew n"
nnd out of them came tho national
conventions.

n,,a ef wea: iiiB atnar'l amongand her gown ia played up to beat he government has deulded to de- -
lso of'th"! ttili.ee. fnrt Miss I.. Jutr-Oese-

nf Austin. TeVas. seent Inst

night 1n this eltv. leaving this mnrn-in- r

for Aihlind. where thev will
ntny for several davs gefore eonl Inn

eltv court Ihl. morning ns a result f.i.nri. nnd nelehrnrs. This lire trr,v tho en 11 V.ll POt Of J.15.000 OUlhe band. And the dresamaaer getteinof a fistic battle on Main street In
la nnn nf the old. 'si and best ef the natlnnnl treasuw as a subsidye and four Iron men. And

the editor gets a note of thanks fromIhe rear of the Psln.e of Sweets,
known in the ouiflry and 13 being to japanese schools for the educa- -

ing nn to CalVornla to spen.l the rePaturday rilght. The hoy. refused to the S. O. O. marketed entirely ny i"cai nmira.. ifion of Japanese rntmren in t,nina
ve.. ean with a ll'tli In.lustiy. I -- j anme other foreicn countries.mainder of the summer. Thev are

raiklni thHr first trip in the north The daughter roeth on a Journey
and tho editor throweth himself on build up a permanent and well I

Nothing is said as to whether the
owest rnd are verv enthusiastic 111

their prnlses of the country and es- - the story of the farewell party. It
paying business with no capital 10 i ,ubRiay includes schools In American

runneth a solid column. And 'the start. We require oniy m. territory.

dlvnge the nature or tne argument
which led to Ihe iflitht. Their fine
waa remitted during good behavior.

Are Hnvliiir Fine Time-W- ord
received today from Mr. and

Mrs. 8. C. nartruin. who are now

enjoying a visit at Chicago. Is to the
effect they are hnvlng a dellrhtful
visit. They atliiided the national

t umber comeanv or llhur.
a Hoseburg visitor today. desire on your pari lor success.

ItlSfXfi STAB INSTALLATION.Address Mr. T. J. p.ortnrup. Line--
At the installation ot ofilcers heldqua Hotel, factory representative.

iteclally of ureron. Wome ,,r ine menv
of the party never seen

cherries erewlnc slid hid formed the
nulnloll that thev grew on low hushes
anl were grentlv sirTscd on seeing
a Inrve cherrv trw In tills city load-
ed with fruit.

.1. n. Ktelle. of Wilbur, wnh in the recentlv by Rising Star lodg, I. O. O.Will be there rdoui tne iaiu.

fair ono rememhereth hlra from afar
with a pltcure postal card that com-

et h six for a Jitney. '
"n.'hold. she relurneth. and the

youth of the city fall down and wor-

ship. She plrketh one and ' lo she
plrketh a lemon. But tho editor
calleth him one of the most promis-
ing yountr men and retteth away wllh

.iiv on loislnesH Interests today F., recently Ihe follodwlng onicers
were installed by Foster Butner, D.K 11 Kat.'Ue sawyer for the Triple

. convention of Kiln held nt thst ellr
n. o. M.: E. A. Pettoy. N. O.: H. w.
Shaw, V. O.; Fred Miller. War.; A,
I. Mathews. Con.: E. S. CocKeireas,

llll
A. 8. Hl'KY CO.

118 Cass St.
Hoseburg Oregon

R. S. N. O.: W. S. Powell, L. S. N.It. And they send unto blm a Did to
the edit Ins: feast, and behold the
bids are fashioned by Montgomery

EXACTS

y(Sit..

O.: John D. Reese. R. S. V. O.; A
K. Gibbs, U S. V. O.: Don Hoskins.

Hawhnck In a far city.BUSY! I I. O.: Earl Powell, O. O.; Gcori;e
No doubt you have had some of your neighbors tell you of

those Shoes or Low Shoes they bought for $1.00 per pair. Kadahaugh. Chap."Flowery and long Is the wedding
notice which the editor prlnleth. The
minister getteth 10 bones. ThI'd Say So f.

No wonder we are so
There are still some of these left; but you will

I have to hurry THEY ARE GOING FAST.
BaHgHaWgs&JtBn Thnn thnca Tunnw V.nioa nml OvfArr1abusy these days. Just

Aisvai wnv.'V at villus ;iiv,. j llivi Vy" .x a. v a uu

groom stand. 'th Ihe edlTor of for a
subscription.

"All fl.'f.h Is grass and In time the
wife Is gathered nnto the sail. The
minister se.teih bis bit. The editor
nrinteth a death notice, two columns
of obituary, three lodge notices, a
cuhtt of poetry and a card of thank,
and he fore. 'firth, to read proof on
the head and the darn thing Com-
eth out 'Gene lo Her Last Roasting
Mace. '

"And all that are akin to the de--

at $1.30, are wonderful values. Takethink, you can have your unre-

stricted choice of any shoe in the a peep at our windows and see
TODAY ONI.Y

YOU'LL SEND
your clothes to us for

DRV CLEANING
Expert work, care,

promptness assure you
satisfaction we keep up
the morale of your gar-
ments.

Who's your cleaner?

for yourself the amount you
house at sale prices. This means everything

Shoes, Low Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords. Ties. ceased Jumpeth on the editor w'th

Taylor Holmescan save. MEN

we want to call yourWe mean just what we say. Every pair of shoes of any

discription for men, women or children now on sale at

exceeding great Jumps. And thev
pulleth nut their ads and caneeleth
their subscriptions, and then swing
the hammer nnto the third and
fourth generations.

"Canst thou beat It?"
attention to
the prices of

In a snappy comedy of dietetics, athletics and eugenics, with a

laugh every second.greatly reduced prices. It is an opportunity for you to save dol
these high-grad- e

Pon't forget the big street daneelars on your footwear needs. Come and pick them out before

it is too late. DONT MISS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE. ashoes e offer! at Oakland next Saturday. July 17 eaTry tnr Way
Our Auto WUl Call.

Phon. 177. .
me very iuFred Hebmann left on the morn

Inc tralu Ifor r.ranta Pass where he ii:Petkln. Bulld.IRV1N BRl'NN will Yt.li wllh hi. parent, for a week,
A BRInCINC UP FATHER COMEDY AND BOUND AND CACCED NO. 4

ROSEBURG B00TERIE
Shoes That Satisfy and Fit Your Feet. C. 1. Hurd. stats leader ot countyROSEBl'RG, ORE.CASS STREET scant., retarned yesterday from

Tua.-Wad- .i Francella BHIington In --The Day Sh raid."Klamath falls, where he ha. been at
tending to official datles and left
this morning tor CorvmUla.


